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Pennies or Promises.

"If I had heape ef yelw cern
And flelde of waving wheat,

I'd quielrly send a cargo whiere
They've net eougli te eat.

I'd load a slip myself', alone,
With grain of every kind,

And mako my harveet offering
The best that 1 ceuld find.

Or if I had juet meney, why,
That, tee, would de mucli geed,

Fer it eheuld go te, India
Te buy the children food."

'Twas little Rob wheespeke these werds,
Se genereus and se behd ;

Whst ho wouhd de whenhe was ricli,
Ho very eften teld.

But oh 1 this samo dear littbe boy,
When dîmes ho had te spend,

Bouglit something for himself alone-
Had none te givo or lend.

But 1 think that if Rob oxpecte
To be a generous man,

He'd botter practice when hels emal
By glving what ho can.

THZ FI1TZ PINS.I\N Italian lady was in the habit of
wvearing a handeome looket, but the

jàod d thing about it was Lhat, instead
of there being a picture, or eeme

hair, or a rich jewel sot iu it, there wero
five rather rust.y pins. This curieus orna-
ment t3omewhat surprised the fIonds of the
lady ; and in anBwer te their many ques-
tiens, she teld them the folewing stery.

During 8ome trouble whieh had taken
place in their country, the hueband of the
lady had beon put in prison. The cell in
whicn ho was placed wvas hew and dark,
and the llght ouly came in through one
smail window, se higli that he was unable
te, reacli it.

With nothing te do or look at, the poor

gentlemen sat thinklng of his troubles and
mlisfortunes from hour to hour, from, day
te, day; and lie began to foar that if ho got,
ne klnd of change or employment ho weuld
500fl go out of his mind.

One day it happened to oceur te, him
that ho had about bi8 dress five pins. Why
sheuld ho net, ho thought, find some amuse-
ment Iii his loneliness from these pins ?
He resolved te throw them about in bis
celi, which, happily for him, happened to
be rather a large one, and thon te hunt
for them tili ho had found ahl the five.

Ifo did se, and then ho thouglit ho weuld
threw them about again, and again look
for them, This amusement, which Booms to
us rather ehildish, was roally a great
blessing te, tho poor prisener; and ho
thanked Ged fer it, for by its means ho was
able te turn his theuglits away from hie
misfertune.

This lasted for the space of three years;
at the end of that timo the gentleman was
set free, but lie teek hie preci1ns pins home
with him.-Sel.

The New Leaf.

(&Ho came te my desk with a quivering hip-
The lessen was done -

Dear teacher, I want a now leaf,'ho said;
1 1 have spoihed this eue.'

In place of the leal se, stained and blotted,
I gave him a new eue ahi unspotted,

And inte his sad oye smihod -
' Do botter now, my child.'

"I went te the threne with a quivering
seul-

The old year was doue
'PDear Father, hast. thou a new ]eaf for

me ?-

1 have speilod this oee'
Ho teok the ohd leaf, etaiued and blotted,
And gave me a new one, ail unspotted,

And into my sad hearb smiled-
Do botter now, my child.'"I

-Selected.

FUBRUARY
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A NEW H1eBRIDInS PICTUR1U4.

graph taken from real life,by a mis-
sionary who labored in Aneityum,
where Dr. Qed di used to be, and
sent heeespeci:ally for the CIIILD-

UEN'S RECORD.
It le a part-y of natives getting ready to

go fishing. See the canoe, with the out-
rigger to keep it fromn upsetting, just as
with some of our beautiful sailingcanmes
in Canada.

and catch fish to eat.
Now, in many of the Islands, a great

change has corne, and life la safe and peo-
pie are happy as in Canada.

What a change the Bible has wrought.
No other power than the Spirit of God,
through his Word, could do such awork.
Row this proves Ohriscianlty good and
true. L.- its fruits ye shall know it.

What a grand work it is to be the means,
of doing so much good, making islandle and~
littie worlds good and happy, yet thiis L&~

Would it not be nice to go out with then Jjust the work you are doing ail 'the
for a da.y's fis hing; with the calm sena; the when you are sendizig your cents
clear water lyinig poacifully on its brul- dimes to the New Hebrides Mission,
liant coral bed; the bright colored fishes; to Trinidad and Iiidia alnd Camna as w
the wvarmi air; the s3unuy skies; the beau- jBest of ail, the good does not end
tit'1 greeni islands rising ixear and far. this liCe. In8tead of going down to

Yes, it would be pleasant now, for mnany hopeless death, they are made- Oh:
of the natives are Christians. and nearly kfaved people, saved from their sins,
ail are friendly; but before our mission- are happy with Hini forever.
aries went there, iL would be pleasanter *Pray for the missiG naries that their
for the natives thaix for us; for they would may be more and more helpful tc
lika better to make a feast of us than to go natives of the New Hebrides.

tiue
and
and

eil. 1
with
dark
rist'ti
and

work
the
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The Boy That J21 ughs.

I know a funny littie boy-
The lhappieBt ever born;

His f'ace ie like a beani of joy,
Although his clothes are tori.

1Isawv him tumble on hie nose,
And wvaited for a groan-

But how lie laughied 1 Do you suppose
lie struek lie funny bone?

'There's sui-whine in each word he
speake,

Ris laugh je somaething grand;
Its ripples overrun hie cheeks

Like waves on snowy sand.

Heo emiles the moment lie awakee,
And till the day is done;

The echoolroom for ajoke lie takes-
Hie leseons are but funx.

No matter liow the day may go,
'You cannot make liii cry;

He's worth a dozen boys I knowv.
Who pout, and mope, and sigh.

BRAVZ JACK.
HERE was a group of boys

- gathered in front of the
red school-house that cold

morningin January. The mid-
winter holidays were over, and
they were ready for echool life

Wagain.

0One boy etood apart froni
them, as If neithier asking or expecting to
join tiheir fun. He was about twelve years
old, poorly clad, though bie well niended
13ult gave evidejice of a careful mother's
band.

Suddenly, one of the boys, a freckled-
faced, saucy-eyed, lad, turned to the one
who stood alone and eaid: IlHello there,
you, Jackr, where's theni new t3hoes you
wae tellin' you got fer Chrlstmaii ? Was
you 'frald you'd sile them ? 1 see you wore
your oid une wlth wenterlaters in the
sides."j

A generali roar went through the group,
thougli a fewv lookcd reproaclifully at Tom
as lie winked at somne of the boys. But
Harry Everett cried out as Jack hasteiied
away, bis eyes tlashing, his fists clinched
ini spite of himself: IlFor shame, Tom.
Ho %v coul Il you be so cruel ?"1

"You needtl Bay nothin'," ailswered.
Tom, "lfer your fât her'e got, the ehoi's this,
hlessed minute. Old Hanky iberwin.
traded lenm off at your tavern for liquor
afore the week wae outl"

I'Id like to know how you know so
iiiucli," said Harry, "lfor 1 didn't know
anything about it. I knew father had a
new pair of hoes forme, but do you t3'pose
l'il wvear them if they are poor Jack's ?"1

IlWell, yer know, dad gete mighty dry
some days and I havexto bring the beer.
And I was in the tavern when old Hanky
brought in the shoes to pay for a dramn.
Mr. Everett didn't want to take 'em, and
Miel Everett eaid no to once, but Hanky
'sisted on it, so of course they tokem'

Harry fluslhed with shame as hie eaid:
Il'Ill nevor wear theni, boys; juet ro-

member that."1 And they knew lie would
not.

But let us follow poor Jack as he goes 80,
sadly down the country road. Before hie
knows where lie je lie hears the roar of a
coming train of cars which will soon dash
arounid the curve, across the road and go
whizziiîg haif a mile up to, the station. But
looking up the track lie saw something
that made hie heart stand er.lll wit h hor-
ror; for there stood the tavern-keeper's-
lititie Lilly, ber flaxen curie flying around
htir head, hier bine eyes open wvith aston-
iehment at the fiery moneter now almost
upon ber. He saw the father start froma
the other side of the track, but boy that
le was, he knew that lie cou]ô not reach
her in~ time, so0, lifting up hie brave yourg.
heart to Jesus, whom he had 1earnxed at
his maother's knee to, trust, he sprang
forwa.rd.

RU AR Y
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Not a moment waB t bore to spare, for

as ho smlzed the littie dress and dragged
ber off, it soomed as thouLh the wind froin
the fast..fiying train wouid draw tborn both
under the wheels. But lie threwv himself
down, clutching lisB precious charge, wvhIle
the engine fliw by. Ro remembered rais-
ing hie head and seeing the friglitened
faces ab the wiiidowv, and theiî ho knew nio
more.

When hie came to himself thore wero
many crowdinig arounid hlmi; Mrs. Everott
had Lilly in ber arms and was crying over
lier. Some one hnd brought a glass of
liqtuor and wvas holding it to Jack's lips,.
but wvhen Jack saw wvhat lb was hoe pushed
lb aside and sprangý to bis feet, l'oint and
giddy with the effort, but saying, IlDon'b
givo nme any of that awful stuif; I amn glad
I saved the dear baby, but I'd rather the
cars had killed me than to drink any of
of th at."

Just outside the crowd stood an unseen
witness of the scene-Jack's father, who
bad corne up for bis morning dram. When
ho saw the glass at Jack's3 lips, lie started
forward, îuuttering a curse. But when hoe
hea:rd his boy'o wvords, ho drew back out
of si-ht. Even hoe had manhood onough
left not to shame his noble boy.

But lie listeixcd eager]y as Mr. Everett
spoke to Jack: "lW bat can I ever do for
you, to pay you for this Mny boy?"I

And Jack answered, IlThere's just one
thing you can do, M~r. Everett. Promise
that you1l neyer Jet mny fatber bave an-
other drink so long as you keep tavern."1

IlI promise, Jack, but is there nothing
else?"I

"No, that's ail, it will be one step
toward saving fathor.2'

Just then IIrs. Everett, wvbo had stepped
ini the houi;e, camue out with Jack's shoes,
saying "lHere, at least take these, wvo
ougbtn't to have them, and so I said at
first.")

But here Jack's, father stepped quickly

forward, bis tall figure once more ereet,
bis bonad tbrown back. Not for years bad
his neighbors seer. him lu thiis guise, but
thoy recognized the man in bim and made
place for film. Pushing the bundle back
into Mrs. Everoti 's bands lie said, IlWith
God's help 1'il eartn both sboes and clothes
for this doar boy after this, for I've drunk
nîy Iast drop."1

Tiien linking bis armthrougb the tremb-
Jing on'-i of Jack, ho continued, IlCorne,
Jack, let's go home and tell mother; it's
wtiat she bas been prayiug for these
twenty yoars."1

And so happy days dawned for Jack
Merwin and lis rnother.-Advocate and
Guardian.

A Way He Ras.

A fewv weeks ago a minister was obligedi
to go to a distant depor, at an hour when
there wvas no conveyauce thitlier. So,.
although very weary and not strong, ho
was obliged to set out on a walk of Lwo or,
three miles. After hoe had gone a sbort.
distance, ho was overtaken by a gentleman
aud a boy in a carniage. The fine horse-
ivas reined in ab once, and bis owner said,.
with a smnile " lThe littie fellow insiste on
my stopping to ask you to ride ; ho says lb.
is sucli a pity to have an empty seat."1
The minister gladly accepted the offer,
and thanked the boy for bis tbougbtfuluess.

Il b is a way hoe bas, and always bad,"l
said the fablier. "lHo nover onjoys wbat
hie can't share with others. Itisea wayh&ie
got from bis mother."1

Ini Christ's Heeping-

Reep my little voice to-day,
Reep it gentle while I play ;
Keepmy bands from doing wrong;
Reep my feet the whole day long;
Reep me all, O Jesus, mild,
Reep me ever Thy dear ehild.

1898 'rHE CHILDRE N'S RECORD.
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"IWORMY APPLIes."1

WEALTHY busine8s man
~?not long ago paid a short*

- visit to bis native town, a
~thriving place, and while

46 .j thiere wvas asked to address a
-jSunday-school on the general

subject of success in lire.
p,~~I - But 1 don't know that I

have anything te say except
that industry and honesty win the race,"
he answered.

IlYour very example wvould be inspiring
àf you wouid tell the story of your life,"y
.said the superintendent. "lAre you ixot a
:self-made man?"

411I don't know about that."e
'lWhy, I've heard ail about your early

etruggles. Yen went into Mr. Wilson's
-office whien yen were only ten-"y

"11So I did, se I did. But my mother got
me the place; while 1 ivas there she did
ail my washing and inending, saw that I
bhad something te eat, and when I got dis-
.couraged told me te cheer up and remem-
;ber that tears wvere for babies."1

IlWhile you were there you educated
3rourself-"l

"iOh, ne, not at al! My mother heard
ay lessons every night, and nmade me
speil long words while she did ber work.
I reinember one night I got se discouraged
I dashed my writing-book, ugly with pot-
hooks and hangers, into the fire, and shie
burnt lier bands iii pulling it eut.")

IlWell) lb wvas certainly true, ivPasn't it,
that as soon as you saved a littie money
yen bought sorne fruit and began te sell it
-at the railway station?"I

The rieli mani's eyes twinkled and then
grew xnoist over tbe fun and pathos of
soine oid recollection.

"Yes," he said slowly, "and I shou]d
like to tell you a story cennected with
that time. Perhaps that might do the
Sunday-school good. The second lot of
apples that I bought fur sale were specked
and wormy. I h ad been cheated by theI

man ofwhozn 1 bought thein, and 1 could
ixot afford the loss. Tliat night, after I
discovered that they were unfit to eat 1
crept d >wn to the cellar aiid filled my
basket as usual.

"I'They looked very well on t.he eut-
side.' 1 thoughit, 1 and perhaps none of the
people who buy tliem. wiil ever corne this
wvay again. ilI Bell them. and as soon as
they are gone V'II get some sound ones.'

IlMother was singing about the kitchen
as 1 came up the cellar stairs. I hoped, to
get out of the ), u se without discussiiig the
subject of unsound fruit, but in the twiixk-
ling of an eye she had seen and wvas upon
Me.

Il'Ned,' she said, in her clear voice,
what are you going to do with those

specked apples ?'
Il' Se-seil them,' stammered I, ashamed

to advance.
"' 1Then you'll be a cheat, and 1 shall be

ashamed to eall you my son,' she said
promptly. ' Oh, te think that you could
dream. of sucli a sneaking thing as that 1'ý
Then she cried and I cried, and I've neyer
been tempted to cheat since. No, sir, 1
haven't anything to say in public about
my early struggles, but I wish you would
remind your boys and girls every Suinday
that their moilbers care more for tbem
than, tbey do for themselves. Tel! themn,
too, to pray that their mothers may live
long enough to enjoy some of the prosper-
ity they bave won for their children, for
mine didii't.-Episcopal Recordei.

]Read this, boys. You are too manlly and
true to deceive men by selling themn wormy
apples for good money. But did you ever
hear of any one sellixxg wormy appleS to
Qed? Hie gives us good health, good
friends, good homes; and if we return to
Ilim days and weeks and years, with holes
in i hem, eaten by the worms of idieness,
or any kind of wvrong doing, are we not
Prssing off worniy apples, and worse, upon
God ?

FRBRUARY
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TUF, POTTEPR.
)3Y 11EV. NORMAN 1-. RUSSELL.

<For the CIIILrnut'NS' R1XCORD.)

Ail readere of the Bible know somathing
-of tihe potter and his clay, for they are a
famniliar figure in Bible literature.

The accompanying picture repreeents a
.potter in India busy at his trade. The 10w

and kneade i Up witii wood asiies to a pli-
able corxsistencýy like dough, removing al
stones and hard substances.

In the centre of the picture je seen a
round wooden wvheel. 0On this the wet
clay ie placed and the wheel raply te-
volved by the stick which the man stand-
ing up holde in bie hands.

The revolving c]ay ie fihen shaped by the

thatched roof, which forme hie workshop bande of the man sitting down, into the
and home, the few %3rude implemente, and required vesse] ; the large water-pot, the
hie ecanty clothing, ail reveal his humble tule, or the emaîl 'water-pitcher as repre-
-position. He works only in a emnail way, eented on the wheel.
making water veseels and tiles for his &wn' These men are very quick and clever at
village, and living according to the simple their work. I have Iu my possession some
style of hie neighbors. pieces of pottery shaped on these common

The potter first procures h:s clay, which wheels and by the native workmen, which
-of course muet be of the proper quaiity, are most beautiful in design.

1898
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Nor is it to be wvoidered at. For centii- watchi or your life."1 The watch was given
ries past, according to Ilindu culstom, the him and emboldened stili more by this and
forefathers of these men have been potters thinkcing lie hand on]y a coward to deal
wvorking at the sane rude wheel, and shap- with, hie presented his pistol again saying,
lng the sane simple, but often beautiftully 41Your hiorse or your life."1
formed wvater vessels; for thieIlitidlu knOws The youiig mani dismounted and the rob-
littie of change from the custoins and ber quickly nîounted the horse, and
occupation of his forefathers. wotild )lave ridden off, but Leonard Fell

There is yet atiother stage ini the making took hold of the bridle rein, and began te
of this pottery. After it bias been shaped expostulate wvith hin on hie sinful course,
and dried in tie suin it must be burnt. And preacbing to bim of Ilrighteousness, tem-
this, after ail, is the crucial test. 110w-I peran ce, and judgnient te corne."1
ever beaut;ful it may ho in shiape, if the Againi the pistol wvas presented wvith the
composition of the vessel is sucli that it threat IlIf you do iîot stop you are a dead
cannot stand the fire, if there be any mis- man," but w'ithout paying any regard te
takce ini the mixing or kcneading of thec day. bis tbreat, our young friend continued bis
it ivili bo revealed ini the flre, and the earnest words of rebuke and exihortation,
beautiful vessel wvill go to pieces. to the great amusement of therobber,whvlo

Oftentimies too, though it may stand the xlnid'IIhogityuwra wr,
fire, it wvill l'aIt to pieces wben filled wihyou gave neyour wvatch and your horse to
water, or being too brittie wvil1 break %vith -zave your life, anîd now you have notbing
the shiglitcst knock. The potter, perhaps, more to lose you risk it standing there
more thian most mon, niust do hi3 wvork pecigt i.
thoroughly or his mistake w~ill be sure topeabgtom.
find bin out. Leonard Fell's reply is wortby of bei-g

Are we not ail littie potters, nioulding a writteni in letters of gold.
character whici wvill some day have to Phriougb 1 would not risk my life to save
pass tlîroughi fiery trials, and st-.iicl the My mloniey, mny wvatch, or my horse, yet I
knocks anid jars of matty rough experi. w%'ill risk it to save thy soul."
ences ? How careful thlen shoil d be the The man dropped bis pistol, listened te
kneading procesa of childhood. the words of the 3'oung preacher, dis-

mouinted, restored ail he had taken from
- -~~.~--------. iim, and. with tears of contrition, con-

fessed bis sin, gave a sad detail of his past
A TRIUE: INCIDENT, jlife, and t>he circumnstances tlîat had led

him to such a course; bow ho hiad taken
EONARD Fell, a Quaker, re- te drinking, lost bis work and bis charac-

Sturning from meeting ouieý ter, «and lvhengoingdowiihill,fo nevery

'i Sunday evening and pass- one ready to give bim a kick, 80 ho had
igalong a solititry road, %%as; gotue on from bad to worse, until witha

utdden]y attackt d by a bli;gh- sickly wife'and starying children, he had
'ayrnauî, who, seizing the bri- been driveuî te his present life.

d le rein, demanded, IlYour' Leonard Fell gave hlm his address, and
noney or your life." f rlie! t romised te provide him work, if he would

y in ail innediately took forsake bis evil ways, and abstain froin,

out ]lit> 1-srse and handed itto hini. liquor. He did so and becamie a changed
As lie did so the robber seeing seals and character, and henceforth lived indubtri-

watclî chain, became bolder, and, present- ously and honestly.-"l Lettera of E. L.
Ing his pistol again, denianded IlYour ICoinstock."1

FEBRUARY
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YOUNG MeN.

~ ESIPES the pleasure deriv-
ed from living an honest

.VI upright ilfe, every Young
~rboy growving Up inito manhood

should take into consideration
V~~-the fact that miucli of his future

life wvill depend on hoxý the
ye first flfteen years wvere spent.

He shoula xiever forget then that his boy-
hood years must ever be open for inspec-
tion, and that soonier or later bis early
record may becorne a factor. iii raking or
marring bis fortunes.

I bave in mind a young man who a few
years since went to a strange city to
attend a tecbnical sebool. A few weeks
after hie had enterod upon bis duties as a
srudent, hoe was arrested, eharged witb
a grave offence. As ail the circumestances
ini the case pointed to hîîni as *the offender,
his chance for acquittai seemed vory dis-
couraging. A stranger, and without
friends in the city, -%%hat defen-ce could he
oft'er ?

lIe kiiew but two men in the place-one
the pastor of an influential church, who
had formerly been his teachcr; the other,
an old shoemaker, once a neiglibor to his
father. They wvere called, and both bore
witness of his excellent reputation as a
boy. The pastor had not forgotten bis
sciiolar, wbose word was as good as bis
oath any day, and the old shoeinaker re-
meinbered the Young man as tbe boy wbo
was always above doing a niean or cow-
ardly act.

With ail this evidence before him, the
judge condu -ted a most thorough investi-
gation of the darnaging circumstances,
with the surprising resuit of discovering
the Young man's innocence. After dis-
missing the case, he shook the Young
student's band in a bearty fashion, and as-
sured him that hie owed the quick disposai
of tbe case and bis own acquittai to bis
unspotted life in boybood.

Said lie: "I1 WaG so flrmly convinced. of
your guilt that I considered further evi-
dence superfluous, until 1 heard. the test j-
mony of the lion est mon ivlio had kntoivn
you as a boy. Sucli evidence as thcy pro-
duced wft5 not to be set lightly aside. I
could xîot think that a boy who wvould not
do a mean thixîg, a youtli wliose wvord wvas
as good as gold, could deveiop into a
crirninai in earlW manhood ; lience I dutier-
rn ined to leave niostone un tu rned to arrive
at the truth, and you know the resuit.

A, my young friend, there is nothing Iiire
a dlean record back of you ivhen you are
falsealy accused by an eiierny."

HOW BABIeS ARE FED IN AFIRICA

Iii
OTJLD you like to hear bow
babies are fed in A frica ?
Well, tben. I wiIl tell you
about a visit I paid to a
native villiige ]ast iveek,.
and the very funny sighit I
sa'v.

On a nice, cool morning
I like to takc my Kîiffir

Testament and byznn-book and mt art off to
visit tbe native wvoren in their bîuts. At
this tirne of the year I do not find many
people at home, as it iB our Bpring s3eas;on,
and tbey are ail busy wvorking in the fields.

But some one mnust ho left, at borne to
look after the babies, and to prepare the
food for the tirec, weary, mon and wornen
on their return, so that a village is neyer
quite doserted. Whien I corne to one of-
these villages (composed of a few buts),.
I go from hut to but until I find one with
somebody in; and theni I explain that I
bave corne to rend from tbe Word of God.
-iizwi ka- Tixo, they call it.

The natives of South Africa are very
polite-even the littie chidren behave
beautifuliy-and I arn always given per-
misision to open niy book, and also invited
to enter the but and get shelter from the
strong rays of the sun. On theday Ispeak.
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of, the wornan 1 found was busy grinding but you eau imagine my surprise when,
Xaffir corn. This is a kind of grain whicli insti (l of laying the baby down to sleep

looks very dirty and unwholesome, and is slue lifted il; up by the arme, and proceed-

gronnd beLtveen two stones-a big one on ed to shake it iii mucli the same way as

whichi the corn is spread, and a sniall the grocer shakes the bag of tea before he

round one with which it is bruised. ties it up] in a neat parcel.
The oma wa drssedlik a iea en Evidently the baby was shaken with the

-iThed wna rvas dcredlk a eathn sanie intention, too, for this poor, ignorant,
-pante wih rd ohre an ivarig afoolishi woman again arranged the un-

red t3kirt made of a blankcet. She wvas a fortunate, unha, py child in her lap, and
big, good-natured-looking person, and once mor%, applied the pitcher to its
seemed pleased to see nme, as probably shie rnoutb.
was feeling lonely without ber friends and 0f course this performnance cana ed se
neiglhbours to talk to. She invited me to niuch noise that 1 could not continue to
enter the hut, and spread a grass mat on read, so I sat and watched, sometimes
the floor for me te sit upon-for there is feeling very niuch inclined to laughi-

ne furuiture iu a Kaffir but, you know. especially when the skaking was going on

We spoke for a littie, (only a very little, as -and also much tenipted te take the baby

I just know oue or two Kaffir phrases), and myseif and give the niother a lesson on
how to feed the baby properly.

the I eldherI wnte torea toher When she thought the poor thing had
from God's Word. She nodded her head, hiad enough, she took a dirtybît of blanket,
ceased te grind the corn, and lifting up and by nîeans of it tied the baby on to the
ber baby, 8at down to listen. !back of alittle girl of about five years of

While Ivai reading iL evidently occurred age, and sent themn outside.
to bier that slîe inight feed the baby white Quietness now being secured, I resumed
listening, and se ne time would be lost, for jmy reading, but every now and again a
sbe pickt3d up a tin pitcher which vas1 pitiful wail reached niy ears through the
standing near lier on the floor, and pro-'open door of the but from the poor littie
ceeded te feed the child in the following baby on the back of the smail nurse.
nianner: Ail the natives carry their babies in this

First eue laid it on its back on her lap, way. I thouglit it very strange at first te
its feet against ber breast, and its bead in! see wonien %valking over tbe hills or doing
the palm of ber left band. In her right! Uheir daily work with babies tied round
sbe lbeld the pitcher, which was full of thick' thetir waists. But the babies don't seem.
sour nîiilk, called amiasi, and this t;he began to mind it a bit, and look ust as happy as
to pcur dowil tle baby's tlîront. Poor Iour white babies at home.
baby r, ,ea te kc nsrenust~ And now I have teld you ofbhow babies
as if it did not like being fed lu this way ;are fed and uursed in Africa. Are you uot
but as tbc nasty stuif found il s way down glIad ý, ou are nota Kaffir baby ? And don't
tlîe little t.lîroat tir, did not ail flnd its wvay you think that wvhen you say your prayers
down, thoughi, for the pitcher was big, and and thank God for your cornfortable borne
let the niilk go ov'er iLs face and little and ail the tender care tbat is bestowed
body !), the screains died away into gasps zupon you. you might ask God te bless the
and gurgles znost. unpleasant to listeil to. liffle black babies of Africa, and bring

At last the mother rensoveà the pitcbier tbem into the Kingdom of the dear Lord
froni the baby le mouth, and I beaved a Jesus?#
slgh of relief, thinking she was finished ; MARY M. HAY, in 0. Record.
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LýITTLEF4 TWJNKLING. bandages were roiied rouind lier feet and
11Y ALADYXN CINA.ankies tightly. Shie could not run about

any more. Each day the pain got worse
ITTLE Twinkling wvas boriu in a large because the bandages were pulled tiglter,

Chinese city about fifteen years ago. and poor littie "lTwinkling"1 could do
This city wvas not buit like London. or nothing but ait with the tearsrolling down

-"'Edinburtrh or Glasgow witli high lier face, whiie the usual work wvent on
houses and beautiful church spires point- about lier, and no one took axiy notice of'
îng to heaven. It was surrounded by a1 lier. Her feetmustbe bounld. Who wvould
great wvall with four large gates to enter rnarry a!A~rl with natural feet ? As she
by. ]f you stood iistening outside theleould neither eat nor sieep because of the
gates you would hear Do sound of carts or pain, she became unwell ai-d feverish.
carniage wheeis aîîd no soiind of machin- Suddenly the wveathier became very cold
ery ; ail wvould be sd quiet that you ight for that part of China, and lier feot got
think tiiere ivas 110 ciLy there. frostbitten, and oh! how sore tlîey were

If " Twinkling I weiit up onl the waII she. then. Uer little sister every day cried,
could see the wviole city ]ying before lier, saying, IlWhen I arn bigger, 1 don't wish
the bouses with low fiat roofs, some of to have xny feet made small, it's too mi!3er-
themn witlh a fewv fio'ver-pots, and a great abie."l She was so ill that hier frieîîds
niany of them with coats. and trousersj thought she inight die, Bc thev resolved to
banging up to dry iii the sun after they liad send hier down to the Swvatow liospital, in
been wvaslied. Here and thero slie would the hope tiîatthe doctorfrom the Western
sec a kind of tower. These towvers were Kîngdo m miglit eo hier good. They were
only pawn-shops. There are no handsome raie had easete a iadbd
buildings like those iii London. mtories of the English doctor, but yet, they

In littie " 'Tîvinkling's Il home there îvas 1thoughit, if we keep lier here she will die,
Do rEjoiciflg ivhen she -was borni, ber owt 18o it can't be worse if she goes to Swvatow.
mother even was not very glad; she -vanted They hired an elderly wornan to go *with
to have a boy-baby. Tliere ivas 11o prayer! lier and take care of bier.
to God in that home, but iii one of ilie I nîuist tell you hiow 1 niet lier. One day
rooms ivas a table withi wooden tablet3,, I was walkîîg througli the hiospital îvith a
and stnek into a bowl of ashes wvere littie lady jiist conie frorn Scotland. We heard
sticks of inceîîse burning away slowvly low crying and rnoaningr in une of the,
before tiiose tabiets. The ijîcense liad a wards, and wvent iii to, see wvhat wvas the
strange simeil, but IlTwinkiing "lgot ac- matter. There, sitting ci] the bard boards-
custonîed to, it, and she believed it did. of a Ciniese bed, was little ,,T -viniklinig,l"
honor Lo lier ancestors whose names were witli a drawuî, white face. Ail elderly
oui the tabiets. womian was nioving about, arrangiîig some

AfLer a wvhile Il Twinkling's Il iother packages that hadj ust beeii broughit. fromn
died, and before very long her father theboatin whicht1 heycame downtheriver.
rnarried again. IITwinkinzg Ildid uxot go Seeing the child in such distress Isaid to,
to sclool. She leartied to do niany thiîugs the old wornan, "'You must be good to-
about the honse-she carried tue baby, this littie girl ; sec how she is cryizîg."1 I
helped to cook the food, and to niake was afraid the -%vomnan had been cross to
thread, used for weaving into eloth. hem, but I wvas mnistaken. I afterwards

Ilergrandinother, whoi ivedinthehiouse, f.cuad lier tobeofavery kindly disposition.
said she w'as getting big, and lier feet, Shie told nie how sore ILTwinkiing's feet
iust be bound. So her poor littie toEs jwere, and howv the cold weather had made
were bent in below her feet, and long elo* h themn worse.
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Ail thetiîne I wasspeakiiigto the woman that shie hiad 8uffored the pain in lber feet,
the littie girl wNas mioaning and unable te because it hiad broughit ber to the hespital
pay any attention te us, she was in such wie re sbe learned te know God.
pain. i iiiougit that pictures migbt amuse Shie told me of tweo littie girls wvlio bad
bier, sol1 hurried beome and get some, and, thieir feet bound at the same timie biers
also a pair of knitted wollen mittens sent' were. Both liad died frorn iliness caused
to me by a littie Scotch girl. She wvas by thebindingoftbeir feet. " Twinklling"
pleased, but did flot say rnucb. h lad a great part of her feet cut away to

Day after day 1 went te see ber, and Bave ber lif'e. She hasjust teelittie round
tried te amuse hier, because bier fetrt con- knebs instead of feet. I don't know lbow
tixiued very sore. The wasbing aiid dreas- she will ever be abis te walk again. She
ing of them pained ber very much. For ean neyer run about th it is quite certain.
eeveral days she didlittle but lie and moan, I have scen bier once or twice since sle
in a soif sm all veice. Her feet were very wvent back te bier heathen home. Sie bas
dreadful te look at, very red and swollen, get married, and now shows ne interest in
and in Berne places blackel and dead .look- the Gospel. I often tbiuik witb sadness of
iî. bt~r because she learned a great deal about

Tbe old woman listened te the Gospel'Jesus. But then, 1 think, God knows bier,
day by day. She told me afterwards that, and I may safely trust ber te the Lord
8he believed it tbe first day she beard. Jesus who died fur ber. Pray for ber that
She listened more attentively than she may be breugbt again te love the
4&*rwinkling "1; she liked te hear the Bible Savieur wbo loves you and bier witb se
atonies. I read bier some verses from tbe great love.-Messenger for the children.
l5th chaptereof St. Joehn, and spoke te ber __________

about Chirist being near us and in us. She
8aid : "lThat is just like knowing people, THfe OVeRCOMIES.
your next-deor neigbbour, yeu know wbat My little friend Allen bas been iîl and in
sbe is doing, and can speak te her, but if bed for two weeks. The Evangelist's
you move away tben yeu ean't speak te children wbe have tu stay in bed sorne-
her or see ber."1 tirnes, may like to know what I found bim

1 gave "'Twinkling"I some wool and doing, wben I visited birn to-day. Allen
knitting-needles, and by the time she lefL, had bis Bible and bis dear Aunt Maryý sat
the bospital she ceuld knit steckings, and beside birn with hers. Each one bad a
had crocbeted a pretty little cap for ber pencil.
baby brother. She was in the hospital fer IlWbat are you doing ?" I) asked.
eight menthe, sitting in bed, and for a good Aunt Mary said, IlWe are marking al
many of those menthe suffening much pain. the overcomes we can find in our Bibles;
But she was very happy, although she was Allen thinks it. may belp bim te remember
away fron borne. I taught ber te read, te be a brave soldier. Hle bas se many
and she wished very much te corne te our tbings to overcome these days."1
girls' sehool; but 1 bad te tell her we As I left tbe reem, I heard bis A.untie
could net take ber. say, IlNew, my dear, take tbis bitter

Wben the time came for ber te return medicine! Here is another one of our
home, she cried very bitterly, and said sbe overcomes."1
would net go. The reasen wby she was se And 1 tbought, Il Surely tbe Great Cap-
sad was tbat she knew ber father and tain, wbo bas prornised te give etrength te
grandmother would net allow ber te wor- evercome, even te bie weakest soldiers,
ship God, and that she knew tbat :it was j is bielping this brave bey te bear pain and
,wreng te worsbip, idole. She was glad disappointment."-Sel.
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HAWEI,,OCK AS A BOY.

It is told of General Ilavelock that o'ite
day, when a boy, bis father, having some
busine s to do, le.1 hlm on London Bridgeý,
and bade hinm wait tbere till he came back.

The father was detained and forgot bis
sou, not returning to the bridge ail, the
day. In the evening hie reached home,
and after he had rested a little while, his
wift inquired:

IlWhere is £Iarry ?y)
The father thought a moment.
"lDear me!" I said he, IlI quite forgoti

Harryl1 He is on London Bridge, and hie
bas been there for eight hours waiting for
me.",

He hastened away to relieve the boy,
and found himaj ust where he had left hini
In the morning, pacing to and fr0 like a
Bentinel on bis beat.

The strict fidelity to duty which the boy
gloriously displayed showed itself in after
years in the marci to Lucknow.

"0 F COVRSPE HE WIJ«<T<."

ON TU£ INSIDe.

While ivalkîng down the street one day
[ passed a store wvhere the proprietor was.
washing the large plate-glass show-
wil ido w.

Tiiere was one soiled spot which defied
efforts to reniove il. After rubbing bard
at il, using rnucli soap and water, and
faiting to remove il, he found out the trou-
ble. "It's on the inside," be called out to>
some one iii the store.

Many are striving to cleanse the soul
fromn its stains. Tbey wash it with the
tears of sorrow; they scrub, it wiîh soap
of good resolves; tbey rub it with the
chamois of nîorality; but stili the con-
sciousness of it is flot removed. The trou-
bic is," It's on the inside."1 Ibis the heart,
whbicb is bad. If the fountain is bitter, the
stream wiMI not be swveet.

Nothing but the blood of Jesus, applied
by the mighby baud of the FIoly Spirit, can
cleanse t>he inside, for Godes Spirit can
reach the "linside."e

44EEEnP x'r CI4£AN."

Mr.Mooy ell th soryofa ltti cldchldw oihen putio a moien sn o-hier
Mr.Mooy ell te sor ofa itte hil ciodw oen autioe a moan say wwno

whose father and mother were dead, and pinafore in the morning, "lNow, my dar-
who. was taken into another farnuly. Tbe linge do keep it dlean!" IlIlYes mother,"l
first night she asked if Bue could pray, as and she intends to do so; but alas for ber
she used to do. intentions! At dinner-time she cornes

They said, Il0, yes! "l So she knelt home witb ber pinzifore about as dirty as
doivii and prayed, as lier mother taught1 sic ca n make it. Now, the uxother c'n.
bel, and when that was ended, she added wash it and make it dlean again, as white
a littie prayer of hor own: "O0 God, niake as ever; but it ie wvtary, wearing work,
my new friends as kind to me as father this everlasting washing. So tbe blood of
andmnother were."l Thenseepaused, and Jeeus can cleans3e from ail sin i lie garments,
looked up, as if expecbing an answer, and that are brought to it for cleansing, and
added, Il0f course Hie will."1 How sweetly wvbat a deal of cleansing il bas to do for
simple was this little one's failli ; she ex- somie of us !-Rev. JohLn Macncit.
pected Ood to "do," aud she had ber
request. Comne unto me ail ye that labor and are

It would ho well for all %vbo pray to add beavy laden, and 1 will gi-ve you reet.
ýsomethiing like that, in the heart, if not Suffer the little children to come unto
spoken with tie lips ; God will honour me and forbid theni note for of such le the
sucli faith. , kingdomn of heaveti.
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THlr SOPT ANSWER. Your dlear littie brown hands reaeh out to
A wothyoldc( oredwomn we wlk- us to-day,

A wothyo]dCc oed oznn wa ~vIkAnd this is the secret we'll tell far and
ing quietly along a strect in New York, wide-
carrying a basket of apples, when a mis- With you our best things we are going to
chievous sailor, seeing ber, sturnbled divide!1
against lier and upset lier basket, and then Weill send you our Jesus-He's your Jesus
stood to hear her fret at lis trick, too
enjoy a .augh at lier expense. She rnerely
picked ap the apples witbout resentrnent,
and, giving him a dignified look of sorrow
and kindness said: God forgive yen, son,
as 1 do!" i

That touched a tender chord in the
heart of the jack-tar. He felt self-con-
dernned. Tbrusting lis bands into bis
pochets, and pulling eut alot of loose
"11change," be forced it upon the old black
wornan, exclaiming, IlGod bless you
mnother, ll neyer do so again. Pl

Sowing and Reaping.

We are not dlone witb life as we live it.
We shall meet our acts and words and ini-

fluences again. A man will reap the samn'
that he sows, and he birnself shall be thie
reaper. *We go on sowing carelessly,
neyer dreamingthat weshall see our seedb
again. Then, sorne day we corne te as
ugly plant growing somewbere, and when
we ask: Wbat is this?"l cornes the
answer 1arn one of your plants. You
dropped the soed which grew into me."
We shall have to eat the seed that grows
frorn our sowing.-Lr. J. B. Miller.

To TIhe Heathen Child-ren.

0 dear little dhidren wborn we cannot see,
At borne or abroad, whore'er you rnay be,
We love you, and se we have made a fine

plan:
We'Ire going to help you as fast as we can!1
Your dear little faces are looking this way,

We wish all your maminas knew how fie
loves you 1

Weill send yo-c Our Bible, then, when you
are grown,

You never will worship those idols of stone;
The light that alunes here you will see by

and by.
It to send it, in earnest we littie folks try.
So we're saving our pennies and praying

each night
That we may belp make your lives happy

and bright.

jA young girl sat at the window, unhappy
and discontented, She was looking at the
landscape, but could ses no beauty In the un-
dulating bis in the distance, clad wlth the
fresh green of spring, or the young shrubs
buddlng forth under ber wlndow; for It wu~
the first of May, when nature Is at her beàt,
net tired or scorched by tbe beat of summer.
The mind must be at peace to thoroughly
enjoy nature. A frieud of the young giri'z
mother, coming out of the bouse, looked at
the face so drawn by unhappiness. 811e
stopped and sald:

"I arn afraid, dear girl, that you have not
weeded out your garden."

TI'.e girl answered, "I have no garden to
wecd. We hire a mnan te, do sucb work."

"It is impossible for you te hire anyone to
weed your garden; you oniy eau do it."

The girl, witb. a surprised look, said* 'Il
do not understand yeu."'

"Well, my dear, it Is the garden of your
life that I arn talklng about, and if you want
beautiful flowers you must pull out the
weeds. Envy, Jealousy, anger, pride, selfishl-
ness, are sorne of the weeds that grow very
fast."-'Ohistian Intellig--ncer.'
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A CHIIeD'S HYMN.

Fatlher, I amn but a child,
Yet I wotuld adore Thiee.

Saviour, tender, rneelr and inild,
N~one 1 love before Thiee,

lioly Spirit froin Thyv throne
Lead Thotn me, Thy litble oîme.

Ail my joye to Thee 1Ibring,
Ail my sighis and sîghîng,

Ail the lit>tle son1ge 1 Bing,
Ail the %vork I'm trying.

Father, Saviotîr, Spirit, own.
Even 110w Thy littie oîxe.

I would give rny life to Thee
Withi itq fond hopes glowin-,

AUl the good Thmou givest me,
Love for ever flowing.

FaLher, Spirit, Lord, look down,
]3less, O Bless, Thy little one.

CAR£ FOR MO'TNIEIR.

Boys and girls very often carelessly hurt
thelr rnothcrs' feelings, whom they can neyer
thiaiik iior repay enougli for ail tlieir trouble
and caro la attending to themn in slckness
'and in health.

Roinember imow she nursed you without
ever murmuiring, oniy praying that you
imight got weii again.

Neyer seek advice froni strangers; remnen-
ber that your best friend is your mother; so
go to lier and she -%vill tell you right. And
if you hiave companions that mother does not
approve of, do not thini that she doca fot
wvant you to, have friends or wish you to, go
out, but remember that she tries to shield
you froni ail harm, and being more experi-
cnced than you axe, lcnows exaetly what
fi-fends are not good for you. And so> al-
ways remember to revere God and honor
your father and mother, and your future wi
be bright and happy.-'Forward.'
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